
Robert Smith 
Senior Loan Officer/Supervisor

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Seeking a career position with a growth-oriented organization that is 
searching for a proven team player and Leader who specializes in building 
winning teams and surpassing established goals and objectives.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Senior Loan Officer/Supervisor
Partners 1st FCU -   2003 – 2019 

Responsibilities:

 Collect financial information, request credit reports in order to 
accurately assess members creditworthiness and financial ability to pay
back their loan request.

 Collect documents and promptly communicate loan status with involved
parties.

 Responsible for verifying documentation and underwriting of loan that is
being processed.

 Directly and professionally communicate with the Branch Managers in 
assisting them with loan approvals or denials.

 Assist co-workers with loan approvals and denials.
 Answer phone calls and questions about online banking, bill pay, debit 

cards, credit cards, checking accounts, IRAs, certificate of deposits.
 Open accounts, savings, checking, HSAs, IRAs, insured money 

management.

Senior Loan Officer
ABC Corporation -   2001 – 2003 

Responsibilities:

 65k per year Sought out potential customers through advertising and 
typical lead sources.

 Loan/Credit counseling for future loans.
 Loan Processing all aspects start to finish.
 Working closely with several different lenders, title companies, 

appraisers (the good the bad and the ugly)attornies, realtors and 
builders.

 Putting together customer specific loans and also gathering enough 
knowledge to know about different types of loans, what they mean and 
exactly how they benefit the company I am employed with and the 
customer.

 Managed time effectively to ensure customer satisfaction and a quick 
and thorough loan process.

 Perfecting my loan techniques by accelerating my learning through 
training and seminars..
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Proficient typing and 
Computer skills.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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Education

- (Northrop High School - Fort Wayne, IN)
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